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In September 2021, the European Union (EU) presented its strategy for 

cooperation in the Indo-Pacific.Several states and regionalorganisations

havenowembracedthe“Indo-Pacific”asaconcepttorespondtogeopoliti-

cal andgeo-economicdynamics linked toChina’s rise.The “Indo-Pacific”

lens fails, however, to properly capture the interests and perspectives of 

smallpowersinthePacific.

 • TheIndo-Pacificisnotacoherentworldregionbutastrategicspaceinwhich

China and the United States, as well as other regional and extra-regional actors, 

competeforpowerandinfluence.

 • SmallPacificpowerscannotavoidthestrategicdynamicsofthebroaderIndo-

Pacificbutseektoexertagencyandautonomy.Andtheyareconcernedabouta

potentialmilitarisationoftheregion.

 • Rather thansimplyviewingsmallPacificpowers throughhomogenisingcon-

ceptssuchas“Indo-Pacific,”orinthecaseofNewZealand(NZ)also“theAnglo-

sphere,”theyneedtobeunderstoodontheirowntermsinstead.

 • Pacific IslandCountries (PICs)have championed the “BluePacific”narrative

tocapturetheircollectiveidentityandcommoninterests.Environmentaland

human-securityissuesloommuchlargerforthemthanmilitaryonesdo.

 • NewZealandhasembracedthe“Indo-Pacific”rubricbutcallsforaninclusive

approach.Italsocontinuestoseekan“independentforeignpolicy”reflecting

itsowninterestsandvalues.

Policy Implications
The EU strategy for cooperation in the Indo-Pacific names seven priority ac-

tion areas, ranging from connectivity to security and defence. Not all areas are 

equally important for the EU’s cooperation with PICs and NZ. Green transition 

and ocean governance should be prioritised in both instances, while human se-

curity regarding PICs and trade liberalisation in the case of NZ should also top 

the agenda. 
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The Rise of the Indo-Pacific

Until the early yearsof the twenty-first century the term“Indo-Pacific”wasonly

knowntomarinebiologistsstudyingthefishandmammalstraversingthePacific

andIndianOceans.Today,thetermcanbefoundinmanyofficialdocuments,most

recentlyintheEuropeanUnion’sstrategyforcooperationintheIndo-Pacific(EU

2021).Theterm“Indo-Pacific”hascometosupplantinmanywaysitsolder“Asia-

Pacific” predecessor, which epitomised the age of accelerated globalisation and

economic interdependencecentringon that region.Theprincipalorganisationof

thatpreviousagewas theAsia-PacificEconomicCooperation(APEC)established

in1989topromotegrowthandregionaleconomicintegration.The“Indo-Pacific,”

on the other hand, stands for a new era shaped by geopolitical and geo-economic 

dynamicslinkedtotheriseofChina.Itsmaininstitutionalexpressionhasbeenthe

Quadrilateral Security Dialogue (Quad) which brings together the United States, 

Australia, Japan, and India, engaging in dialogues, military exercises, and  broader 

foreignandsecuritypolicycooperation.Inthefollowing,Itracetheriseofthe“In-

do-Pacific”conceptbeforediscussingwhyitdoesnotsufficientlycapturetheinter-

estsandperspectivesofsmallpowersinthePacific.

Theterm“Indo-Pacific”hadbeenusedbystrategicthinkersinIndiaandAus-

tralia since theearlyyearsof thenewcentury. Itwas laterdevelopedbygovern-

mentsinDelhi,wherethetermalignedwithPrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s“Act

East”policy,andinCanberra,whereitwasfirstemployedina2013DefenceWhite

Paper referring to Australia’s two-ocean strategic environment centring on Indo-

nesia.TheseearlyadopterswerefollowedbyJapan,whosePMShinzōAbehadal-

readyspokenduringavisittoIndiain2007abouttheconfluenceofthePacificand

IndianOceans.Policy-relevant ideas latercrystallised inJapanaroundthevision

ofa“FreeandOpenIndo-Pacific”(FOIP).Therearethreeimportantdimensionsto

this policy: First, balancing: that is, developing a stable, multipolar equilibrium in 

the region that can accommodate both a rising China and the previously hegemonic 

US.Second,connectivity:buildingandimprovinginfrastructureintheregionand

better connecting the IndianandPacificOceanpartsof it too.And, third,order-

building: emphasising the importance of maintaining commonly accepted rules and 

normsofinterstatebehaviour(Envall2020:69–71).

Inallthreecountries,theIndo-Pacificisunderstoodasanemerging,multipolar

mega world region that matters profoundly not only in economic and demographic 

terms but also – given China’s rise and the diverse responses to that – in geostrategic 

onestoo.TheIndo-Pacificwasalwaysprimarilyastrategicinitiativerespondingto

thechallengesposedbyChina’srise.Thebasicideahasbeentoexpandtherelevant

strategic space by embracing also the Indian Ocean region and India’s capabilities, 

thusmakingitverydifficultforChinatodominatethisnewlyconceivedspace.The

eminent International Relations scholar Amitav Acharya notes (in Stimson Center 

2021) that imperialistscoinedthe term“FarEast”whilenationalists inpre–and

post–WorldWarIIChina,India,Vietnam,andelsewhereralliedaroundtheterm

“Asia.”“EastAsia”hasbeenthetermofchoiceforculturalists,whileeconomistsdid

muchtopromotetheconceptofthe“Asia-Pacific.”“Indo-Pacific”is,then,theterm

broughttolifebystrategists.

IntheUS,the“Indo-Pacific”enteredtheforeignpolicylexiconin2010,whenit

wasusedinpublicationsandspeechesforeshadowingtheUS“pivot”totheregion.
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ThelatterincludedastrengtheningofstrategicrelationswithIndiaandAustraliaas

wellasanimprovementoftieswithsecondarypowerssuchasVietnam.Underthe

DonaldTrumpAdministration,theUSfollowedJapan’sleadandmainstreamedthe

FOIPasapolicyconceptin2017.TheTrumpteamthenadoptedin2018anational

securitystrategyfortheIndo-PacificandrenameditsformerPacificmilitarycom-

mandthe“USIndo-PacificCommand”(seeFigure1below).Sofar,theJoeBiden

administration’s foreign policy suggests that the Indo-Pacific will assume even

greatersignificancegoingforwards.TheannouncementoftheAUKUSagreement

in mid-September 2021 between the US, the United Kingdom, and Australia on 

supplying nuclear-powered submarines to the latter and on sharing other advanced 

technologyrelevantforsecuritypurposesistestimonytothat.

Other states and regional organisations have also embraced the term “Indo-Pa-

cific”inrecentyears–addingyetmoresubtleaswellasdifferentshadesofmeaning

toit.LedbyIndonesia,theAssociationofSoutheastAsianNationsadoptedtheterm

in2019inits“ASEANOutlookontheIndo-Pacific”withaviewtosafeguardingits

claimtocentralityinregionalaffairs.Meanwhile,someEuropeanstatespublished

strategyandpolicypapersoutliningtheirapproachestotheIndo-Pacific.France,

whichhasoverseas territories inboth the IndianandPacificOceans, started the

processin2018.GermanyandtheNetherlandsfollowedsuitin2020,foreshadow-

ingthenewEUstrategyoncooperationintheIndo-Pacific.Finally,policycirclesin

theUKseetheemergentIndo-Pacificasanopportunitytodevelopcommercialties

and, more generally, as an important area for engagement in the country’s quest to 

reinventitselfas“GlobalBritain.”

Figure 1 
The U.S. Indo-Pacific 
Command Area of 
Responsibility

Source: U.S. Indo-
Pacific Command 2018.
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Implications of the Indo-Pacific Concept

Notably,thedifferentexistingconceptsofthe“Indo-Pacific”areallbasedonspe-

cificpoliticalintentionsandinterests.Thetermisthereforenevermerelydescrip-

tiveorusedwithoutconnotations(HeidukandWacker2020:8).TheIndo-Pacific

iscertainlynotacoherentworldregionthatcanbeclearlydemarcated.Tellingly,

existingmapsoftheIndo-Pacificdivergeintermsoftheregion’sexactgeographical

scope.Wherethenotionof the“Indo-Pacific”makes itscontribution,NickBisley

(2020: 218) argues, is as a means to organise policy in a climate of geopolitical con-

testation.Thewaypolicymakersdefineandimagineregionscanaffect,amongother

things, the allocation of resources and high-level attention paid, the prioritisation 

ofsecuritypartnersamongdifferentpossiblecountries,aswellasthemembership

andagendasofregionalinstitutions.

StrategicprioritiesconcerningtheIndo-Pacificvaryamongstateactors–Ja-

pan,forexample,hasprioritisedmultilateralfreetradeagreements(FTAs),whereas

Indiaismuchmoreambivalentinthisregard.Buttheyallhighlightimportantand

growingeconomicandsecurity-relatedconnectionsbetweenthePacificandIndian

Oceanregions.AndwhattheyallhaveincommonistheideathattheIndo-Pacific

should not be China-dominated but rather a diverse, multipolar space whose dif-

ferentpartsarerespected.Notallstatesandregionalentitiesemployingthe“Indo-

Pacific”rubricwouldagree,however,themainaimisto“resist”–or,forthatmat-

ter,“contain”–China.Someofthecurrentvisionsaremoreinclusivethanothers.

To sumup: The “Indo-Pacific” label captures a huge and contested strategic

space affected by a host of geopolitical and geo-economic dynamics – but also

by shared challenges that do not respect borders (think COVID-19 and climate

change).Whathappensintheorbitofthiseconomicandstrategiccentreofgravity

isofvital interestnotonlytocountriesintheIndo-Pacificthemselvesbutalsoto

otheractorswithglobalinterests.WhiletherelationshipbetweentheUSandChina

willbeamajor factor inshapingthestrategicenvironment in theIndo-Pacific in

theyearsahead,othercountriesandregionalentitiesarealsoexercisinginfluence

inthisemergingstrategicspace.Power-andinfluence-relatedrivalry,competition

andcooperationwillbevisibleindifferentmeasuresinareasrangingfromsecurity

and defence policy to economic and trade policy, cultural policy and climate policy, 

not tomention infrastructure- and connectivity-related policy aswell.While the

great powers in particular harbour a certain preference for bilateral approaches 

and hub-and-spoke-like arrangements, small powers and some middle powers have 

a clear-cut inclination towards multilateral approaches and arrangements based on 

sharednormsandrulesofengagementinstead.

Understanding Small Powers in the Pacific: Beyond  

“Indo-Pacific”

The Indo-Pacific needs to be navigated not only by the US and China, regional

powers like Japan and India, or by middle powers like Australia and Vietnam.

Ahost of smallpowers likeNewZealand (NZ)andothermembersof thePacific

Islands Forum (PIF), which also includes the French overseas territories of New 

Caledonia and FrenchPolynesia, also need to come to gripswith it too.NZ and
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PapuaNewGuineaaside,thesesmallPacificpowersaremicrostateswithpopula-

tions of (often far) less than one million but large maritime Exclusive Economic 

Zones(EEZs).Theyallbelongto thePIF,whichwasshaken inearly2021by the

announcedexitofitsfiveMicronesianmemberstates(Köllner2021).Aftertheend

oftheColdWarthePacificwasconsideredastrategicbackwater.Thiswouldchange

withChina’sincreasedregionalpresencefromthemiddleofthefirstdecadeofthe

newcenturyandtheresponsesofthetraditionalregionalpowersAustraliaandNZ

to thisdevelopment (Köllner2020).TheUS is also seeking to tighten linkswith

northernPacificstatesbyrenegotiatingrelevantCompactsofFreeAssociation.It

hasalsostrengtheneditsmilitarypresenceonGuam,aUSterritoryinthePacific.

WashingtonviewsthePacificregionasplayingacriticalroleinhelpingtopreserve

theFOIP.

Pacific Island Countries: Pursuing a “Blue Pacific” Strategy

Yet,smallPacificpowersdonotviewtheirregionalenvironmentandthechallenges

it faces through the same lens theUS does. PICs have not embraced the “Indo-

Pacific”label.Theyareconcernedthatgeostrategiccompetitionisbeingrecastun-

derthisrubricandthatthe“Indo”getsprivilegedoverthe“Pacific”(Taylor2018).

TimeandagainPICshavearguedthatthesingle-greatestsecuritythreattothere-

gionisnotChinabutclimatechange–asalsonotedbythe2018BoeDeclaration

onRegionalSecuritycomingoutofthePIFsummitinNauru.FijianRearAdmiral

ViliameNaupotocapturedthisrealitywellwhenhesuggestedsomeyearsagothat,

metaphoricallyspeaking,therewerethreeelephantsfightingforinfluenceinthePa-

cific:China,theUS,andclimatechangeandthatofthesethree,climatechangewas

winning(Sachdeva2019).TheBoeDeclarationalsoaffirmedanexpandedconcept

of“security”thatincludesenvironmentalsecurityaswellashumansecurity–which

relates to needs and vulnerabilities in terms of education, gender, health, human 

rights,andgoodgovernance(PIF2019).

PICsdonotviewthemselvesasthreatenedinamilitarysense.Andtheydonot

wanttobetreatedaspawnsinsomestrategicgamebeingplayedoutinthePacific

andthewiderIndo-Pacific.NotallbutmanyofthemseeChina’sincreasingpres-

ence in the region as providing welcome opportunities for political and econom-

ic engagement beyondwhat traditional regional powers have to offer. PICs have

sought to exert agency in dealing with both traditional and new regional powers, 

butalsoontheglobalstage.Climatechangenegotiationscometomindhere,but

there is also the broader context of PICs’ “NewPacificDiplomacy” consisting of

collective action in the pursuit of shared interests across a range of issue areas also 

including ocean governance, seabed mining, sustainable development, decolonisa-

tion,andtrade.

ThestrategicnarrativethatPICscameupwithin2017seekstocountertheir

imageassmallandisolatednationssomewhereinthePacific.Basedontheirideaof

a“BluePacific,”theyhavesoughttodevelopacollectivepan-Oceanicidentityand

tocapturetheirsharedinterestsascustodiansofthatspace.TheBluePacificnarra-

tivebuildsonreconceptionsbykeythinkerssuchasEpeliHau’ofaofthePacificasa

vastbutinterconnectedseaofislands.ItseekstoconveythemessagethatPICsare

strategicallyimportantoceanstateswithspecialresponsibilityforanew“Oceania”
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that provides not only vital resources to the PICs themselves but also to the entire 

planet(Taylor2018).

Sustainable ocean governance, including policies to address illegal, unreported, 

andunregulatedfishingactivities,isofvitalimportanceforPICs.Climatechangeis

anothertopicoftheutmostimportancetothem.Globalwarmingleadstomorefre-

quentandintensecyclones,thelossofcoralreefs,oceanacidification,andcoastal

inundation.Italsoaffectsthemovementofandaccesstoimportantfishstocks,in-

cludingtheworld’slargestreservesoftuna.Theclimatechange-inducedriseinsea

levelsposesanexistentialthreattosmalllow-lyingatollsandislandsinthePacific,

suchasthosebelongingtoKiribati–whichcallstheworld’stwelfth-largestEEZits

own.Risingsealevelswillleadtotheincreasingdisplacementofpeopleandraise

legalquestionsaboutthelonger-termvalidityofexistingEEZs.Suchkeychallenges

can only be addressed collectively, requiring not only regional solidarity but also 

effectivecooperationwithinternationalpartners.

New Zealand: Embracing the Indo-Pacific on Its Own Terms

NZisaself-identifiedPacificstatewithstrongculturalandotherlinkstothewider

region.Thecountryisasmallpowerontheglobalstagebutaregionaloneinthe

(South)Pacific.TheincreasingrelevanceofstrategicconsiderationsinthePacific

Islands region has led to heightened interest on the part of the EU and the US in 

workingwithNZ,especiallysoasthelatterisconsidereda“like-minded”partner

givenitsstrongcredentialsasaliberaldemocracy.YetseeingNZsolelyorpredomi-

nantly throughthestrategic lensof the“Indo-Pacific”wouldbeshort-sighted.Of

dubious value are also other catch-all conceptual lenses sometimes used to make 

sense ofNZ’s identity and foreign policy interests –whether it is “Five Eyes,” a

collective intelligence-sharing network also involving the US, the UK, Canada, and 

Australia (see Young 2021), or the broader “Anglosphere.” This imagined com-

munity of English-speaking countries was recently evoked again in French com-

mentaryontheAUKUSagreement(Kaufmann2021).Finally,thereisatendency

to lumpNZtogetherwith itsneighbourandallyAustralia,as if thetwowerebut

inseparabletwins.

Of course, the alliancewithAustralia is of great strategic importance toNZ.

Thetwocountriesarealsocloselyintegratedeconomicallyandhaveteamedupon

numerousoccasionsbothontheregionalstageandbeyond.Still,thewayNZunder-

stands its place in the world and the perspectives its foreign policy actors have on 

regionalaffairsarenotidenticalwiththoseofAustralia,amiddlepowerwithadif-

ferentgeographicalsettingandthatismilitarilyalliedtotheUS.Andwhilethere

are plenty of historical, cultural, and institutional bonds between English-speaking 

countries,the“Anglosphere”ishardlythecohesiveglobalactorsomeofitspropo-

nents–or,forthatmatter,conspiracytheorists–wouldhaveitbe.Thetendencyto

view small powers through some form of broad lens is thus problematic – they need 

tobeunderstoodontheirownterms.Suchanapproachshouldnotmeanidealising

“theother,”asAmritaNarlikar(2016:7)notes,butallowsinsteadpolicydifferences

toberecognised.

Whatare theseown terms, then, in theNZcase?And,howdoes the current

government approach the Indo-Pacific?Upuntilmid-2018,NZ’s response to the
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emerging “Indo-Pacific” conceptwas one of caution. “Asia-Pacific” remained the

government’s term of choice when referring to the country’s broader regional envir-

onment.Thisterminologymade,indeed,eminentsensetoNZbecauseitcaptured

well the country’s long-standing championing of multilateral approaches to dealing 

withcross-cuttingissuesbothintheregionandbeyond.ItalsoreflectedNZ’sstrong

focusontradeissues.Infact,theNZeconomyhasbenefittedgreatlyfromthegrow-

ing economic interdependence that characterised the erstwhile age of the Asia-Pa-

cific.BefittingNZ’spronounced“tradefirst”approachtoforeignpolicy,consecutive

governmentsinWellingtonhavespearheadedseveralFTAsatthebilateral,plurilat-

eral, and regional levels since the 1990s, seeking to surf the waves of globalisation 

emanatingfromtheAsia-Pacific.Lastbutperhapsnotleast,the“Pacific”partofthe

“Asia-Pacific”termnicelycapturedNZ’sownplaceandroleintheregion–much

morethanthesimpler“Asia”wouldhavedone.

However,the“GoldenWeather”periodencapsulatedbythe“Asia-Pacific”ru-

briccametoanendover thecourseof the lastdecade. Ithasbeenreplacedbya

stormier regional and global environment characterised by a new prominence of 

geopoliticsandtheadventofanumberofgeo-economicdesigns.Thelatterstarted

withChina'sBeltandRoadInitiative(BRI),whichinturnledtheUSandothersto

comeupwithcounter-initiativesoftencouchedintermsof“connectivity.”Whereas

theconservativeNZgovernmentledbyPMJohnKey(2008–2016)signeduptothe

BRI,thecurrentLabour-ledgovernmentunderPMJacindaArdernhasbeenmore

circumspectintermsoffollowingthroughonthis.Italsoembarkedona“Reset”of

relationswiththePacific,signallingtoPICsandChinabutalsotheUSandthewider

worlditsintentiontoengagemoreinandwiththeregion(Köllner2020).

Inlate2018theNZgovernmentalsostartedtousethe“Indo-Pacific”nomen-

clature.InaforeignpolicyspeechgiveninJuly2021,ArdernidentifiedthePacific

asNZ’s“home,”“theregionwemostsquarelyidentifywith,”differentiatingitfrom

theIndo-Pacificas“thewiderhomeforNewZealand”(2021:7,8).ThePMstressed

thatwhileNZwelcomedtheconceptofthe“Indo-Pacific”region,itdidsobasedon

fundamental principles such as respect for rules (consistent with international law) 

and for sovereignty, openness (in terms of trade, investment, movement of people, 

and supply chains), inclusivity (being open to all regional countries), and transpar-

ency(concerningforeignpolicyobjectivesandborder-crossinginitiatives).Success

inaddressingcommonchallenges intheIndo-Pacificdependedon“workingwith

thewidest possible set of partners,”Ardern (2021:8) emphasised. Interestingly,

this somewhat ambiguous comment can be read to include both the People’s Re-

publicofChina(PRC)andTaiwan.

As the speech makes clear, the NZ government shares with other countries

concerns about power-based approaches to territorial disputes in the South China 

Sea.IthasalsobecomeconcernedaboutriskstoPICs’sovereigntyduetoChina’s

growingregionalinvolvement(especially intermsof loansanddebt).Finally,NZ

wouldlikeChinatobemoreupfrontaboutitsforeignpolicyandBRI-relatedgoals.

Ontheotherhand,wholesaleconfrontationwithChina isnotsomethingthatNZ

wouldliketobepartof.Ardern’svisionofthe“Indo-Pacific”ismoreoneofcoopera-

tionthanonecentredonUS–Chinastrategiccompetition.NZ’sinterestsasatrad-

ing nation come through in Ardern’s call for an inclusive and economically open 

Indo-Pacific.AndlikeotherPacificleaders,shehasonseveraloccasionsspokenout
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against a militarisation of the region – a message directed perhaps not only at China 

andPICsthemselvesbutalsoatNZ’spartnersinCanberraandWashingtontoo.

Asasmallpower,NZhasoftenhadtoengageincarefuldiplomaticbalancing

actswhendealingwithbigpowers.Suchbalancingactsdonot,however,implyneu-

tralityorkeepingmumwherecorevaluesareconcerned.Indeed, theNZgovern-

ment has in the past two years called out – usually in concert with others, but not 

necessarily as part of Five Eyes let alone the Anglosphere – unacceptable Chinese 

behaviour as it perceives it – be it with respect to diminishing political freedoms in 

HongKong,deniedWorldHealthOrganizationmembershipforTaiwan,orhuman

rightsabusesagainsttheUighurs.Likeothergovernments,ithasalerteddomestic

companies to the risks of overreliance on the Chinese market and the need for di-

versification.NZmightalso,onoccasion,joinhandswiththeQuadaspartofsome

“QuadPlus”initiative.

Still,NZgovernmentswilltrynottobedraggedintoUS–Chinastrategiccompe-

titionandtofollow,aslongaspossible,an“independentforeignpolicy.”Theterm

wasusedintheearly1970s,attheheightoftheVietnamWar,bythenPMNorman

KirktorefertoaforeignpolicythatexpressedNZ’sidealsandreflecteditsnational

interests – in other words, a foreign policy that would not blindly follow that of its 

(then)allies,theUSandAustralia.ThetermstillimpliesthatNZgovernmentsmake

foreign policy decisions based on their own assessment of situations, considering the 

costsandbenefitsofdifferentpolicyoptionsandtryingtochoosetheonethatbest

alignswithNZ’sownvaluesandinterests.Ofcourse,an“independentforeignpolicy”

inalignmentwithNZ’sownnationalinterestswillalwaystoacertainextentbewhat-

everthegovernmentofthedaymakesoutofit.WhiletheLabourPartyhastradition-

ally emphasised international liberalism, the National Party has prioritised material 

interestsinstead.Thisshould,however,notdistractfromthebipartisansupportthat

bothNZ’slong-standingnuclear-freepolicyandthestrongtradefocusofforeignpol-

icyenjoyacrosstheparliamentaryaisle.NZ’spartnerswhowanttomakesenseofthe

country’sforeignpolicybehaviourwillneedtobeawareofsuchprinciples.

Policy Implications

Homogenisingconceptuallensessuchasthe“Indo-Pacific”donotcapturewellthe

interestsandperspectivesofsmallpowers in thePacific,especiallyso if it is just

seenasastrategicspaceforzero-sumUS–Chinacompetition.Understandingsmall

powersinthePacificontheirowntermswillenableEUandotherpolicymakersto

betterassessthepossibilitiesaswellaslimitsofcooperationwiththesestates.The

EU’snewstrategyforcooperationintheIndo-Pacific,avastregionunderstoodas

“spanningfromtheeastcoastofAfricatothePacificIslandStates”(EU2021:1),

formsawelcomebasis for intensifiedcooperationwithpartners,especially “like-

minded”ones,makingupthisglobalfulcrum.Theofferofcooperationwillbepar-

ticularlywelcomedbystatesintheIndo-Pacificthatdonotwanttochoosebetween

the US and China and that are interested in exploring options that genuinely help 

expandtheirmenuofchoices.

TheEUstrategyforcooperationintheIndo-Pacifichasbeenportrayedasan

expression of the will of the EU and its Commission led by President Ursula von der 

Leyentobeageopoliticalactorontheglobalstage.Clearlytheunfoldinggeopoliti-
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calandgeo-economicdynamicsintheIndo-Pacificformanimportantunderlying

factorinthechosenstrategy.Themediaandpunditshavedevotedmuchattention

to the strategy’s maritime-security angle with its call for a more coordinated naval 

presencebyEUstatesintheIndo-Pacific.However,thestrategyismuchbroader

andmultifacetedthansuggestedbythisparticular focus.Sevenpriorityareas for

EU action are sketched out: sustainable and inclusive prosperity (including trade-

policy action); green transition (including climate-policy action); ocean govern-

ance; digital governance and partnerships; connectivity; security and defence; and, 

finally,humansecurity.

NotallthesepriorityareaswillbeofequalinteresttosmallPacificpowers.More

relevant than the hotly discussed security and defence domain or even the  areas of 

connectivity and digital governance, in which the EU can at most play a complemen-

taryroleinthatpartoftheIndo-Pacific,willbeotherrealmsofcooperation.Given

theinterestsofthePacific’ssmallpowersandthedistinctgeographiccontextthey

existwithin,fourareasforintensifiedcooperationstandout–alsointermsofbeing

low-hangingfruits.First,inviewoftheexpandedconceptof“security”affirmedin

theBoeDeclarationandgiventheneedsofmanycountriesintheregion,human-se-

curity issues such as support for local healthcare infrastructures (and current needs 

intermsoffightingCOVID-19)aswellassupportfornatural-disasterpreparedness

shouldbetopoftheEU’sagendaregardingcooperationwithPICs.

On the other hand, EU trade policy will be high on the agenda for cooperation 

withNZ.ElevenroundsofnegotiationsonanEU–NZFTAhavealreadytakenplace

sincemid-2018.Whileseveralissuesstillneedtoberesolved,ahigh-qualityFTA

coveringthewholegamutofcontemporarytrade-relatedissuesseemswithinreach.

SuchanFTA,comingonthebackof theearlierEU-JapanEconomicPartnership

Agreement, would signal the EU’s determination to advance trade-related coopera-

tionintheIndo-Pacific.

Finally,regardingEUcooperationwithbothNZandPICs,greentransitionand

ocean governance – two areas of importance in terms of the United Nations’ Sus-

tainableDevelopmentGoals–shouldloomlargeontheagenda.Thiscouldinclude

the early conclusionofGreenAllianceswithpartners in thePacific that credibly

sign up to the goal of climate neutrality by 2050 as well as other ambitious cli-

mateandenvironmentalobjectives(EU2021:8).GiventhefactthatFrance,NZ,

andindividualPICscallhugeEEZstheirown,thereisplentyofroomforcoopera-

tiononsustainableoceangovernanceandeconomy issues too.Examples include

combattingoverfishing,establishingmarineparkstoprotectbiodiversity,fostering

conservationefforts,andconductingjointmarine-relatedresearch.Implementing

thestrategyforcooperationintheIndo-Pacificpromisestobeofthegreatestand

mostimmediatebenefittoboththeEUandsmallPacificpowerswhennotonlytheir

shared interests but also their respective perspectives on the nature of the “Indo-

Pacific”arefactoredin.
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